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•• Fishery

GDR investigations on pelagic sprat stock of thc Gotland-Sea relate
to the offshore parts of statistical arena 26. 27. 28. 29. The sprat
concentrates in cold willters in December/January for ove~7intering
in aroas 27. 28 and 29 in deep weter layers. From the and of February
to begin of March the sprat forms dense prespo\ndng concentrations
in these areaa end in area 261, too.

Since 1967 our sprat fishery has boen lasting fram Deccmber/January
to April/May. In thc years bofore it lasted from t~rch/April to Julyo
The basis of the sprat fishery are pelagic overwintering or prespawning
ahosls at the start of fishcry ond spawning shoals at the end of the
season. The dependence cf thc beginnipg cf the fishery on the ~inter

conditions i6 clearly shown in the mild winters 1972/73, 1973/74-and
1974/758 In these wintors a stable succesful fisllery started only fram
the second half of February on prespOTIning shoals whereas the start
of fishery on over../intering eprat shoals was in DeCOI:lbor/Jnnuary in,
the coldel" winters before.,~.

Age composition
The sprat otock on which th1s pelssic fishery 18 ba,sod consists mainly
of the age groupe .3 to 5. YOUIJ.gt1r sprats dominatedonly in a few years
in which extremely strong year classes took part in tue recruitoent.
Thi.s has been observed in the yenr classes 1967 ond, 1972. Thc
following tablc gives an impression of the aga composition of the' .
pelagic sprat catches in the Gotland Soa ares. .,,' , '
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Tablo 1: Age conposition cf pelogic oprat catchea (arees 26, 27,
28, 29)

\,~'

years overnintering und apowning stock
prcspowning stock

--
aprats olde1' menn age oprats elder menn age
thon 2 yenrs of stock thon 2 years of stock
__.(2;)_ !:.;yeerq.,L ... Cf?L___ -1Y.ears) .- --

1964 97 4.4
1965 90 4.8
1966 90 4.8 •1967 98 5 .. 0 ' 96 4.6
1968' 61 ).0 64 3.5
~969 44 3.5 44 3.5
1970 95 3.6 99 3.9 '
1971 90 3.9 96 4.3
1972 97 5.4 91 4.6
1973 51 3.3
1974 7'1 3.7

11cthod
Calculaticns of thc total mortality rute end stock aize cf thc 
pclcgic sprat were made on the basis er ege composition in the
cntches of GDR. Z was estimated by thc unit eifert method. Stock
oize calculntio!1s were mode by V.P.A. end by the mcthod of Allen
(1966).
Input data for V.P.A. were:

1. Catchcs

Total annual catch cf thc USSR anel the catch of thc GDR from
areU(l 26 - 29

X9!!! satch,(LOoO_toE:.§.l
1968 78.4
1969 114.3
1970 139.9
1971 167.6
1972 185.7
1973 183.0
1974 180.0
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3. ~S~_22~E2~!~~2~

Only GDR sampIes'

4. E~~E~~1_~g~!~±!!~
11 : 0.5 determinated from k according .to BC"lerton (1963)

5. ~;i:§e~_~~~!~!~!~

Prom catch per unit effort in 1973 F was dete:l'minated aa 1 ...04 for
thc adult stock. Tbis value rgsulted in F = 0.6 for 1974~

The determination of Z by the unit effort method showed nogstive
valucs tor the meen Z (1964-1970) tor thc age groups 1 to 5and for

: age group 6 only 0.36. Prcm age group.7 to 14· Z increoaod xemarkably.
The recrui tmon·t pattern up to aga group 6, io ver:t" likelv c'n.uolJel by
irrnnigra.tion to thc pelagic stock. We termed tbis rccruitm8nl;
,"permanent l.'ecruitmant". '

The calculation of stock aize.. by V.P.A. resulted in the 1"oJilowing:

Table 2: Pishing mortality rate snd stock sizc

. yenr F stock aize
age group 2 age group 6 miIlions 1000 roo J~!"i c 'tons
and older- snd older

04- , -...c......~~~

1968 0.06 0.34 320 504 2092
1969 0.05 0.41 326 057 2288
1970 0.07 0.25 268 159 2126
1971 0.09 0.35 ·228 578 1902
1972 0.11 0.57 213 354 17"14·
1973 0.06 1 .01 445 912 2788
1974 Q.08 0.60 313 224 2349

A calc:ulation of stock SiZ9 by t110 method of Jl.llcn (1966) re[J'iJJ.....:cu
in the f'ollowing:

Table 3: Stock sizc calculatod by the Allenr~thod

ye ars ..,:.1~96;;.,.t1.J-'_ ......13....6~_L:19..§.&-.·t946].. 12..6~8 ..~_121.,Q"-, _~w<!.!9..1.1-, .• 19.'2E..
133 102 114 135 149 171 1tl L} 216
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